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All living beingsare swallowedup in thegreat torrent'swaves.Theyenter
the flow of desire, the flow of existence,the flow of ignorance,and the
flow of views.Theyrevolvein the whirlpool of birth and death.Theytoss
and turn in the river of love.Theyare carried awayby thegalloping flow
andhaveno leisureto contemplate.Theyflow after awakeningsto desire,
awakeningsto hatred,awakeningsto harming,anddo not givethemup. In
the midst of that they are seizedby the rakshasasof the view of a body.
Theyare on the point of eternal entry into the denseforest of love and
desire. They bring forth deep defiled attachment towards what they
greedilylove.Theydwell in thefertile plain of pride.
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SecondGround,"LeavingFilth"



"Partof my life is very muchastheSutradescribes,"UpasikaBina Tengrecalls,'a dense
forest'chockedfull of love, desire, andpride.The corruptionwore on my spirit like rust
overwhelminga pieceof iron. It drewmeawayfrom thepartsof myselfthatI hadrespect
for. The moreI tried to be the personthat everybodyliked, the moreI sold myself short
and ended up losing all sense of self-esteem.It wasn't until I encounteredthe
BuddhadharmaaboutthreeyearsagothatI sawaroadout of thatthick, darkforest."

SinceBina'shomewasjust a stone'sthrow awayfrom theBuddhistLectureHall, a Way-
place establishedby the VenerableAbbot during his sojourn in Happy Valley, Hong
Kong, shegot into thehabitof goingon thefirst andthefifteenthof eachlunarmonthto
bow repentances,chant the Buddha'snameand the GreatCompassionMantra and eat
pure vegetarianfood. The serenityof the Dharmaceremoniessoothedher screaming
mind. In December,1981,a delegationfrom DharmaRealmBuddhistUniversity of the
Sino-American Buddhist Association, under the guidance of the Venerable Abbot,
stoppedover in Hong Kong on their tour of SoutheastAsia. Bina andover two hundred
otherpeopletook refuge.Althoughthatwasthefirst time Bina laid eyeson theVenerable
Abbot,hedid not seemunfamiliar to herat all. In fact, shehaddreamedabouttheAbbot,
long before that, just as many of his other disciplesdo long before they actually meet
their teacher.Immediatelyshefelt a deepaffinity that went backmanylives. During the
delegation'sshortstayin Hong Kong, everytime Bina sawher teacher,tearswould well
up uncontrollablyfrom her eyes.Shefelt like a prodigal child who had run away from
home and after being tossedaround and abused,had now finally come back to the
protectivefolds of hercompassionatefather.

"Why is it thatyou seemsofamiliar to me?It seemsasif I haveknownyou for solong!"
sheaskedherteacheramidstsobs.

The VenerableAbbot smiled, "Last life you were a cultivator. But in an unheeded
momentyou gaveriseto a singlefalsethoughtof envytowardsomemembersof thelaity.
You thought,'Oh, how easytheyhaveit! TheycanworshiptheBuddhaandstill enjoya
family life andworldly bliss.'Sothis time aroundyou got a tasteof that,but it seemsyou
havediscoveredearlythatit is not all you hadthoughtit wouldbe."

The Abbot went on to explainfurther, "All it takesis for left-homepeopleto strike up a
singlefalsethoughtof desireor defilementor envy towardsthe laity. Perhapsthey wish
that they themselvescould be a high governmentofficial, or a rich manor the wife of a
rich man,or any othersuchrandomthought.What do you know?In their next life they
get exactly what they were false thinking about, except that behind the 'pay off' are
invariably hiddenmany bramblesand thorns.Becausesomeleft-homepeoplewere not
satisfiedwith beingin Buddhistcircles,this life theyarerebornin familiesthatbelievein
heterodoxfaiths, or they are forced to alwaysbe in the companyof thosewho harbor
deviantviewsandknowledge.Becausethis is a karmicnetof their own making,theyget
stuck in it and can't pull themselvesout. And so, even when they encounterthe
Buddhadharmathis life, eithertheycan'tstaveoff their own doubtsandfears,or theyrun
into tremendousoppositionfrom their kin to the point that the snaresand trapsbecome
suffocating.As it is said,'Whenthe causegroundis not true, the resultwill be crooked.'



Suchpeopleshouldnot blameheavenor complainaboutotherfolks. Theyshouldlearnto
shouldertheir own debts,settletheir own scores,andpayup."

Thenthe Abbot went on to say,"The very bestthing for peopleto do in the world is to
cultivate the pure path; the very worst is to get entangledin relationshipsof love and
desire.But peoplearestrange.Nine hundredninty-nineout of a thousandwill turn their
backson purity andwalk down the pathof defilement,evenwhen they know full well
that they're going to get burnedand scarred.Becauseof uncleanfalse thinking they
becomehopelesslyinvolved and entangledin relationshipswith others.Thesepeople
they involve themselveswith then becomereborn as their close family kin. Mutual
antagonismand vilification continue for life after life. It's not always this way with
families, but if you carefully observehow people get bunchedtogetherdue to their
myriadaffinities,you will seethat their relationshipsarealmostalwaysa mixtureof good
andbad,pureandprofane."

From beginninglesstime onward,we and all living beingshavemutually
beenone another'sfather, mother,older brother, youngerbrother, older
sister,youngersister, son,and daughter.But becausewe are filled with
greed,hatred,andstupidity,arroganceanddeceptiveness,andall sortsof
otherafflictions,wehavealsomutuallyhurt oneanotherand reciprocally
exploitedoneanother.Wehavelusted,raped,injured , andkilled. Thereis
no evil wehavenot committed.It is this wayfor all beings.Basedon their
afflictions they double their manifold evils. For this reason among
everyonethere is no mutual respect,no mutual veneration,no mutual
compliance,no mutual humility, no mutual guidance,and no mutual
regard. Rather, there is a furthering of killing and harming, so that
everyonebecomesvengefulenemies.
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TheThird Treasuryof Shame

In August,1982,despitemuchoppositionandhardship,Bina managedto visit theCity of
TenThousandBuddhasfor two weeks.Shecameduringa Kuan Yin RecitationSession.
Theserenecontentmentandself-sufficiencyof theSanghacommunitydeeplymovedher;
it was so peaceful,not full of strife and resentmentlike mostof her associationsin the
world were. Bina further relates,"There is anotherpart of my life which, though not
alwaysapparent,runs like a goldenthreadthat connectsall the mostmeaningfulevents
that havehappenedto me.They form the missinglink to my true identity. First of all, I
havedeepaffinities with Kuan Yin Bodhisattva.In timesof trouble the Bodhisattvahas
timeandagainappearedin my dreamsandpulledmeout of themire."

Towardsthe City of Ten ThousandBuddhasshealso feelsprofoundties: "After taking
refuge with the VenerableAbbot last December,my thoughtsoften went to the City.
Although I had never been to that place, nonethelessin my meditation and dreams,
visionsof grassymeadowsandblueskiesrecurredagainandagain.I couldalmostsmell



the sweetair and hearthe chantsin my ears.One night I saw myself in a Buddhahall,
bowingbeforethedifferentBuddhaimagesandthento theVenerableAbbot."

WhenBina arrivedat the City this August,shewastakento the Buddhahallto bow. To
heramazement,it wasexactlythesameBuddhahallthatshehadseenin herdream;every
trace,downto themostsubtledetail,wasthesame.It waslike cominghomeagain.

He recollectshowin pastliveshewasimpurein bothbodyandmind,and
immediatelyresolvesto singlemindedlyregulate and purify himself. He
recollects how in past lives he created manifold, bad karma and
immediatelyresolvesto guard against it and cut it off...Moreover,he
recollectshow in past lives he underwentrebirth in the five destinies,
which did not bring a single bit of benefit for himself or others. And
thereuponhe resolvesto benefit living beingswith his body, to bring to
successall Buddhadharma,and to serve all Good Knowing Advisors.
Uponmakingthis reflection,hegivesrise to greathappiness.
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ENTERINGTHE DHARMAREALM


